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THE ENFANT TERRIBLE. ?'

$ St. LouIj
J.J.-$.J.8j.4yJJv- J ,..;- -

IS ffl II
His Trial For Murder Is

Set For August

Term.

ATTORNEY REYNOLDS

CARRIES THE POINT

Lively Passage Between Lawyers

Judge Robinson Decides In Favor

of Defendant's Right to

Fair Trial.
v

George Farrls, nicknamed "Kentucky
Dill" and under that cognomen grip
ped by justice, nau nis trial tor raur
der continued until the August term them why they had not prepared for
by Judge Robinson this morning. C. F, such contingencies. The prisoner was
Reynolds, assigned by the court to do- - under a charge upon which his life de-

fend him, carried a motion to that ef- - pended.
feet against the strenuous opposition of
Assistant Attorney General E, A.
Douthltt.

Tho plea of Farrls to the Indictment
was appointed for 10 o'clock this morn-

ing, but Mr. Douthltt was late and ar-

rived when tho examination of Jurors
for the trial of J. W. Hall, charged
with rape, had mado some progress.
Farrls was called up and bad a plea ot
not guilty entered, when Mr. Reynolds
asked that his trial ho set for a day at
tho August term. Ho said tho defend- -
am nau no iricmis nero anu n was
slrnblo to commimicato with his
friends In Callfornln, and possibly
Ohio, to sco If they might do some- -

thing on his behalf.
Mr. Douthltt objected, saying thrco

sanors wcro witnesses tor mo prose-- ,
cutlon and would have to bo detained
In jail until after tho trial. If tbeso
witnesses were allowed to leave tho
Territory, there would bo no hope ot a
conviction.

W. A. Kinney, prosecuting tho Hnll
iase, said In nnswer to tho court that it
Tralght bo concluded tomorrow at noon,

Mr. Reynolds remarked that It was
unfortunato If tho witnesses for tbo
prosecution wero seafaring men, but
It would ba moro unfortunato for tho
prisoner to be prevented from making
a complete defenso.

Judge RoblnBon inclined to tho view
that It would bo unjust to force tho dc
fendunt to trial without giving him
time tor full preparation.

Mr. Douthltt contended that counsel
for tho prisoner had mado absolutely
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no showing that a fair trial could not
bo bad now. No nftldnvlts had been
presented, but merely the sayso of
counsel that evidence might be obtain-
ed from California or Ohio. He asked
tbo court to set tho trial Immediately
after the Hall case.

Mr. Reynolds rejoined: "And I ask
that It bo set for any day In August.
We arc not asking for a continuance,
but that tho court set the case. Wo
only want' this man to be given a
proper opportunity for his life. Put
those men In jail It It Is necessary. Sea-
men would Just as soon be In Jail as
out." Mr. Douthltt Interjected that tills
was a nice opinion of American sea-
men, to which Mr. Reynolds rctor'cd,
"I know seamen probably before you
were born."

Judge Robinson observed that the In-

convenience to tho Bailors by being
kept In Jail was not to be considered
along with tho Importance of this
man's right to have a fair trial. Then,
in answer to further argument by Mr.
Douthltt, that nflldavlts were necessary
to support tho motion, tho court usked
Mr. Reynolds If he was prepared to
say, as a member of tho bar, that this
man could not make bis complete de-

fense! now.
Mr. Reynolds replied that he cqulrt

so affirm, under ccitaln contingencies
that might arlBO. Such contingencies
might not arise, but If they did the
prosecution would bo ready to ask

Judgo Robinson Informed tho Assist
ant Attorney General that ho had tho
power to commit the witnesses to jail,
and In the Interest ot Justice to tho
prisoner the ease would bo continued
until the August term.

DIM 01 THE HEAD

Jackson, the. negro who seemed upon
ijs appearance in the Police Court yes- -

to be still under tho lnfluenco '

of tuc liquor which he had taken tho
night before, nppeured In the Police
court this forenoon and wns fined $2,
anj c03ta on tho chargo of drunken- -

ncBS
I

yTOm subsequent events, it would
seem as If Jackson was not drunk yes-- -

terday morning but that he was suffer-
ing from tho result of blows by Portu-
guese, roughs nt tho Holy Ghost cele-

bration Sunday night.
All day yesterday and last night he

seemed to bo dazed and could not nns-

wer questions put to lilm with any
of certainty. Ho kept continually

putting his hands to his bead and com
pulntnK of n torrlblo pain there. This
morning, It was tho same thing,

Jackson could not account for his
condition. He remembers only that bo
wus beaten but by whom, he lannot
say. Ho was dealt a stunning blow on
the head and after that, ho remom'i'is
nothing. Undoubtedly It was this alow
that caused the peculiar actions of tbe
negro.

mm a m
A Chlneso convict at work In thi gov-

ernment quarry back of Punchbowl,
had a narrow escape from death whlta
working there tbla morning.

Tho fellow was working with ethers
at the placo where rock was b- - Ing
quarried out for tho cru3uer. The cars
wcro all laden and tho trip to tho
crusher began. The Chinaman too:

his placo on the top of one of ih
and as tho train was gulnln? momen
turn something went wrong and It was
derailed.

The Chinaman fell and va3 struck by
tho falling rocks, One of his feet was
mashed and his back was oadly hurt
The patrol wagon was at nuco sum-

moned and tho poor fellow was remov-

ed to tho Queen's hospital. Although
his wounds nro not fatal, It will bo a
number of weeks before tho convict
will be able to return to Oahu jail.

A. Frank Cooke has been treating
sonio of his friends tp hortiriiltur.il
products of the 1'nlolo tract. Co mo
beets sampled by a Dullctln man were
ot beautifully clear grain, and mush
melons ot a delicious flavor.
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TABLEAU AND SCENE MEMORIAL DAY NOT JUDQE WILCOX ADVISES

FROM SHAKESPEARE HOLIDAY BY STATU IE W1LHELMINA NIEMANN a fea --J;.3L mx
Scene From "Merchant of Venice"

Closes Entertainment Eminent

Actor Thanks Honolulu

People.

The Opera House was rilled last night
by the very best looking audience that
has been seen there during the very
successful season of Frederick Wardo
ninl his company. From start to finish,
the entertainment, a novelty to Hono-
lulu, showed to great advantaga the
various members of tho company.

Tho first number on the piogrnm was
n selection by tbe band "A Midsummer
Night's Dieam," the curtain In rising
disclosing Captain Merger and tils musi-

cians diessed in white, standing Is
tiiolr respective positions.

Walter O. Smith, editor of tho Adver-
tiser, next addressed the audience on
'Shakespeare and the Players." weav-
ing In very cleverly a fitting tribute to
Frederick Wardc, the "noblest Roman
among nil his Interpicters."

The curtain next went up on a ta-

bleau composed of selections of char-
acters from the creations of Shakes- -

pear's fancy and a moro cleverly dis-
posed tableau (tho work of Mr. Ward
111 nisei!) cannot be Imagined. Starting... . ... . .. ...
witn .Mr. warue anil going uown me i

line, each character stepped to tbe
front and delivered each one ot tbe
most Important speeches set to the
character represented.

Following Is a complete list of the
characters: Song "I Know a Hank,"1
Miss Ilcrtclle; Jacques "As You Like
It," Mr. Waru; Othello "OtVollo,"
Mr. Herman; Hamlet "Hamlet." Mr.
Johnstone; Urutiis "JulltiE Caesar,"
Mr. McGinn; Mercutlo "Romeo ond
Juliet," Mr. Uarton; Touchstone "As
You Like it." Mr. Hynes; Falstaff
"Henry IV," Mr. Mcl.eod; King Henry,

"Henry V." Mr. O'Connor; Macbeth
"Macbeth," Mr. Moirlsey; Richard

Richard III." Mr. Harris; Antony
Antony and Cleopatia." Mr. Colcmun;

l.onr "King. Lear." Mr. Watson; Cor-
delia "King Lear," Miss Warde;

"Othello." Miss Ashton;
Queen Knthcrlnc "Henry VIH," Miss
Theacott; Ophelia "Hamlet," Miss
Ilcrtclle.

Special mention should be made of
Miss Dertcllc who as Ophelia sang her
wclid song with n delicacy and sweet-

ness seldom h'cnrd on tne stage here.
Following a selection by the band

from Ilclllnl's "Norma," with Miss Ke-Ill-

ond Mrs. N. Alapat taking the solo
parts, came selections from "Romeo
nnd Juliet," "Richard HI," "Merchant
of Venice," "Julius Caesar." "Hamlet,"
and "Macbeth." Tho soliloquy of tho
Duke of Oloster by Mr. Warde and "the
querrel scene from "Julius Caesar" by
Messrs Herman (Ilrutus) nnd John-
stone (Cnsslus) were particularly
strong.

At the close of these scenes, Mr.
Wnido stepped to the front and

a farewell address, thanking
tho public for Its kind patronage, tho
press for Its kindly tieatment. Captain
llerger and his band for their excellent
work III his behalf and all tho others
who had shown him kindness during
his stay In Honolulu .

At the close of this address, Mr.
Wardo was presented with many floral
tutcs, among them being a bunch of
yellow flowers, the gift of the Princess
Knwananakoa. From the center of this
was a Hawaiian flag.

Tho evening's entertainment closed
with the trial sceno from "Tho Mer-

chant of Venice."
.

OF

This afternoon tlrro will bo on ex
hibition In E. O. Hall's window on Fort
street a death mask of tbo late King
Kalakaua. which probably Is the only

ono of Its kind at present to bo found

In this city. Tho purplo velvet lining
of tho box whli contains tho cast
throws out tho features In a Bplcndld

mannoi.
This deathtmnsk which until qulto

recently was In tho possession of Mr.

De Greaves, was mado by Allen Hutch-

inson, tho sculptor, who was living In

this city at tho- - tlmo of tbo monarch's
death. As far as can bo ascertained
thero wore only three such masks
made, of which Mr. Do Orcavcs re-

ceived tho ono now on exhibition from
Mr. Hutchinson. As far as Is known,
tno other two casts havo been taken
away from theso Islands.

Mr. Do Greaves also received from
Mr. Hutchinson a cast of King Kala-

kaua giving a view of his fnen and
part of tho bust In profile.. This cast
Mr. Do aronves recently passed over
to Prince David Knwananakoa.

IIOINOIJ TO KAMPSON.

Thirteen minute guns wero fired at
tho Naval Station at noon today out
of respect to tho memory of tho lato
Admiral Sampson. Flags on tho Unit-

ed States tug Iroquois and at tho Na-

val Stntlon wero half masted, as they
wero on many vessels In tho harbor.
This was tho result of special orders
received by Admiral Merry.

Trial of J. W. Hall Begins Appeal

iu Kahann Will ution

Realises

Nothing.

John W. Hall was put on trial for
rape before Judgo RobliiBon this morn-
ing. W. A. Kinney appeared for the
prosecution, J. T. I)c Holt for the de-

fense. When twelve. Jurors hnd been
called, Mr. Kinney explained tho case
to them, saying that the complaining
witness was a Holt, whllo tho defend-

ant was married to a Uertelmann.
This Information was given them so
that they might Intelligently nnswer
questions as to bias with rcgurd to any
of the parties concerned.

Joseph Richards was acquainted with
some-o- f the parties In tho case, besides
which the defendant was one of his
tenants. He stepped down.

E. Hcnrlques had formed an opinion
and retired.

L. I). Tlmmons, Geo. W. Farr and J.
W. Akana hnd been passed for cause
when tho episode of the Fnrrls murdor
case Intervened as elsewhere reported.

After tho disposition of that case,
Mr. Douthltt brought ill) the matter ot

la Japanese defendant
.

whose ..death was
suggested In the prosecutors nusonce.
He claimed that the burden of proof
jested with the defense to show the
man's death. Judge Robinson nssent-c-

saying that the bond was still In

force. A coroner's Jury hnd been un-

able to certainly Identify the body sup-

posed to have been thnt of the defend-

ant. At the same time, n bench war;
innt for the defendant bad been

as unserved.
Judge Robinson had occnslon at dif

ferent times this morning to say that
ulc jtjy term would end with Saturdny.
He had been under the Impreilon that
Memorial Day was a legal holiday, but
on Investigation found the Legislature
had not so ennctcd.

The following Jury In the Hall caso
was obtained shortly after 11 o'clock-L- .

K. Sheldon. II. G. Wooten, Geo. W.
Farr, J. W. Akana. W. H. Dabbltt. Wm.
II. Thornton. Chas. L. Dlckerson, L. D.

Tlmmons. A. F. Cooke, Henry Zcrbn,
John A. Legros and A. D. Larnach.

Robertson & Wilder have appealed
from Judge Gear's decree In tho David
Kahanu will case.

Judgo Gear's decree In the equity caso
of ilelnne Rodanct vs. Eugene V. Todd
and three others, nil chlldicn of tho
late A. A. Todd, has been filed. It rati-

fies and confirms all the acts of thu
plaintiff as trustee.

John Kldwcll by his attorneys, Rob-

ertson & Wilder. gUcs notice to Frank
Godfrey to produco tomorrow, at th
trial of Kldwcll vs. Godfrey In equity,
a deed executed by AHco Mete alt g

to convey land ut Mnnoa to the
defendant.

DE
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Oahu College lus seldom enjoyed so
raro a treat as that of yesterday utter
noon, when Mr. Hamilton Coleman, of
the Frcdlck Warde Company, read bc
fore tho students, teachers and friends
of tho College, the entire play of Cyra
no do Ilcrgernc. The play Itself pre
sents n very wide range of parts, from
that of tho Jolly Flench chef, with a
mind for good puffs nnd li.nl pastry
rhymes, to that of Cyrano, whoso
poetic finesse, depth ot pathos and
heroic truthfulness ot soul are hardly
excelled by any of Shakespeare's char-
acters,

Mr. Coleman gave the entire five acts
without a refcrenco to the mnnuscrlpt,
and displayed. In his Interpretations,
an artistic power of appreciation and
expression far surpassing what might
ordinarily be expected of so young nn
an actor. Ono might easily believe that
the part of the chef In the first act and
that of the dying Cyrano In the last,
had been given by two different actors,
so wldo a range of power of Interpre-
tation did Mr. Coleman display. The
balcony sceno was especially well ren-

dered. A humorous situation nnd tho
deep pathos of tho disappointed lovo
of a largo, spirit, nro
rarely brought so close together as In

this scene. Mr. Coleman wus ut his
befet at this point, where anything less
than tho skill and power ot a real
artist would easily have spoiled tho
rendition.

Tho Interpretation given to Roxnno's
character was of a higher order than
usually given that part on the stage.
Tho fact that sho did In reality lovo
the soul of her lover, not his face, and
thnt she did In tho end lovo Cyrano for
tho worth nnd beauty of his character,
was not left In doubt.

Oahu Collcgo Is Indebted to Mr. Cole-

man for a most Inti resting und clovat-In- g

afternoon.
A. M. SMITH.

May 27, 1902.
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Is Safer In Salvation Army Rescue

Home Than With Her Father-- -

Sad Story of Young

Girl.

WUhelnilna Niemann, a oung lady
aged between 1G and 17, appeared in
the Police Court yesterday on the
charge of disobedience to parents nnd
was discharged by Judge Wilcox, tbo
circumstances being such that tho dis-

trict magistrate felt he could do noth-
ing else.

Mrs. Niemann, tbo mother of the
young lady, was at the police station
ytsterdny and the day before, making
sn attempt to get a warrant out for her
daughter. Shu explained that she bad
a lot of chlldicn anil that it was impos-
sible for her to take care ot them all
by herself. She. felt t,hat hel-- daughter
should l)C In her place In the home.

The warrant was finally Issued and
the girl taken from the Rescue Home of
tho Salvation Army nnd taken before
the court.

Judgo Wilcox asked the defendant
what she had to say for herself and
the girl replied that If tho court knew
sbo had left her homo sho would not
be asked to return. She was pressed
further and the defendant stated that
her father had treated her cruelly
Still another question brought forth n
stronger chaige of assault and battery-- .

Judge Wilcox then told tbo oung
lady that she was perfectly correct and
that he would not ndvlso her to go back
to such a beast as her father. She
was In the hands of the good ladles
of the Rescue Homo of the Salvation
Army and she would be foolish Indeed
If she left that place.

He then referred to tbo rescue of
Wllhclmlnn Niemann from one ot tho
Iwllel dens of vice ami said that ts

who would not rescue their
daughter from such n place but would
wait until a charitable Institution bad
done the work nnd then try to get her
back homo through the medium of tho
couit. deserved but scant recognition.

Tho life of WUhelnilna Niemann has
been a hard one. She alleges that
when sho was but thirteen years of ago
sho was assaulted by her father.
She lived a life of perfect tor-tur- o

until something over a
year ago, sho left homo vountarlly
owing novcr to return to her home

again. She took up her abode with
some nntlvcs nnd then Inter on, went
to Iwllel. from which place she was
rescued hv the women of the Salvation
Army rescue home where she has been
staying ever slnco nnd from whence
she has no deslro to depart. She Is
treated well and has found a life of
peace and Christian teaching In perfect
at cord with her wishes.

Tbo ordination of John D. Wnldron.
who successfully passed his examina-

tion last week, will tako the place ot

the regular evening service In tho Cen-

tral Union Church next Sunday oem
lng.

Tho iltual of ordination will bo as
follows: Rev. W. M. Klncald will
preach tho ordaining service. Rev.
W. I). Wcstervclt will perform the
"chargo to tho minister"; Rev. Sereno
Dishop will offer tho "Ordaining Pray
or : whllo Ilov. Jonn r. i;rumnn win
extend "Tho Right Hand of Fellow.
ship."

WILL KAAI PITCH'.'

Tho big game of baseball on the .10th
Inst. (Decoration Day) will bo between
the Custom House nnd Honolulu Ath-
letic Club teams. President Chilling-wort- h

of tho lenguo said today that
the Custom House team would piny
Kal In the box, notwithstanding the
decision of tho league. Whllo the
would undoubtedly forfeit tho gamo,
they would glvo tho public something
worth seeing In tho line of baseball,
With either Klwn or Tucker In the box
tho playing would he weak, tho Hon-
olulu being counted tho strongest team
In th clcnguc, Mnnoger Scnnlon of tho
Custom House tenm said at noon today
that Kaal would not bo played.

CRICKET MAY SO.

Captain Anderson ot Iho Scotchmen

has already picked the team which Is

to play "Tho Rest of tho World" loam
at cricket on Decorntion Day. It Is

composed of the following players: D.

W. Anderson, R. Anderson (captain),
A. W. T. Ilottomley, J. L. Cockburn,

A. C.anle, II. Glass, D. Glass, A. S.
Guild, M. R. JamlcBun, Donald Ross

and J. C. McOIII.
Tho game, which "111 bo played ou

tho Maklltl grounds as usual, will be
gin at 2 p. in. sharp.

Mr. and Mis. Wuide. Win Misses
Wardo and tho Wardo company 'v.ero
given a special reccpt'on i.t the homo
nf Prince and Pilurcss Kiw.iniitiakna

esterday nflornoou They '.ii'io nwii-fu- ll

of nothing but praise, for ihe husjil-lallt- y

nnd gcneioslty of thMr host ind
hostess.
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THE BISHOP'S ADYENT

IS ANXIOUSLY EXPECTED

Political Strife Again Threatens the

Protestant Religion in the

Little Tonga King-

dom.

Mrs. Kato McLennan, wife of the

couit physician of Tonga, gives fciiio

Interesting news In n letter to a friend
by tho Sierra's mall. It appears that
the advent of Ilishop Willis to the lit-

tle kingdom is eagerly awaited as
fraught with momentous lmportnnce.
Mrs. McLennan says:

"Tho Oueen Is very 111, nlmost at
death's door.

"Tho people oro anxiously awaiting
the arrival of Bishop Willis to open an
Anglican church. Not so much from

a rollglous point of view, but a strong
party feeling prevails among tho fol-

lowers of Ofn, the dead chlcfess whom

tho Kliie should novo ranrrlod. Now

her party, which Is quite strong, have
separated from tho Fal TStna or Frco
Church (tho King's church), nnd say.
they will never return to It. They will
return to their heathen customs If tho
Ulshop does not come.

'They nro busy collecting funds
among themselves to build a church,
nnd I think (hey now have 250

(about 11!J5). A good school Is badly
needed here, as all tho European chil
dren have to bo sent to tho Colonics
or go to tho Catholic school."

Many people hero will have some
recollection of tho Interest Tongan
news had twelve to fifteen years ngo.
A feud over tho establishment of the
Freo Church by a Methodist preacher
named Raker was moro political than
r"llglous. Ono or two of Mr. Dakar's
children wero assassinated whllo wall

premier
another

mutely

cus of factional division In tho
Methodist ot tho Colonies.

weekly tbe Evening
llulletln a complete summary ot

news of tho
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Attacked By a Big Gang

of Cowardly

Japanese.

WHILE ARRESTING A

WOMAN FOR STEALING

Ranear and McDuffy Arrive On Scene

and Assailants Scatter Arrests

Will Be Made

, Today.

John Lillkol, keeper ot the cemetery
at" Kanalahao, wife, wero at tho
police station this morning with a story
of Japanese brutality and cowardice
that made tho cool headed officers., of
tho law boll with wrath. The result of
their call was the lssuanco ot a num-
ber of warrants for the arrest ot Ja-
panese who make their homes in the
two-stor- y building on Punchbowt
street, directly opposite tho cemetery.
Lillkol tells tho following story of thn
trouble;

"It was shortly after 6 o'clock last
evening that my wifo and I were walk-
ing about tho cemetery for a last look
previous to our departure for tho day.

'Everything went well wo came
to a place just makal of tho Lunalllo
tomb and directly next to tho fence.

I spied a Japancso womnn squat- -
ting down In the street and plucking
flowers from the yard allotted to tho
Kaululchiia family.

"I recognized the woman as being
ono who hnd stolen flowers before ana
I called out to her to desist. She would
do nothing of the kind and so I Jumped
over the fence and hold of her.
my Intention being to turn tho

pancso swarmed from tho building and
fnmn tnwrtt-.- l mv Tim flrct tri rpnpli mt
wus n Japanese who works for Grin-bau- m

& Co. Ho struck and beat ma
but I could retaliate only very feebly

(Continued on page 8.)

$6.50
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lng on tho beach, It "was supposed as 'over to tho first police otllcer I should
part of a plot to destroy tho cntlro fam- - j haPP'n to run across,

Klngl "Su'Wcnly tho woman gave a cry. Illy. Ilakcr acted jis to
saw woman on tho upper lanaj

George for a long tlmo nnd was ultl- -

of , ,encment houic nnu fl(.arJ hcr
deported by a Ilrldsh gunboat aB0 cmt a cry.

to New Zealand. Ills enso was tho fo-- "it was but n few seconds before Ja- -
a bitter

church

Tho edition of
gives

tho day.
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caught
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Strong & Garfield

OLUCHER STYLE OXFORDS

Tho very latest-styl- e men's shoe,
graceful In shape and of tho best pat-

ent kid with dull leather top.

(manufacturers Shoe Go
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